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2022 Officers 

President 

Jim Kanne 

jmkanne0054@sbcglobal.net 

Immediate Past President 

Sam Leach 

samleach@comcast.net 

Vice President 

Jim Mounter 

jmounter@att.net 

Co-Secretaries 

Toni Stergion and Lynn Mounter 

jmounter@att.net 

Treasurer 

Skip Keyser 

napakiwanian@aol.com 

 

Chairpeople 
Editor/Historian – Jim Mounter 

Hospitality – Jean Keyser 

Raffle – Howdy Rogers 

Sunshine – Barbara Fanucchi 

The Wine Press is a publication of the Napa 

Valley A’s, a chapter of the Model A Ford Club 

of America.   Permission to reproduce items 

published in the Wine Press is granted; 

however please give credit to the Wine Press 

when appropriate.  The Wine Press welcomes 

any articles or suggestions that are of general 

interest to the Model A hobbyist.  Please 

submit all such material to the editor, 

jmounter@att.net, by the end of the month 

preceding publication. 

A Look Back 

Napa Valley A’s History for June 

May 31-June 3, 2007: Capital A’s hosted the NCRG Roundup in 

Sacramento.  The Napa Valley A’s received a thank you letter 

for the gift basket we donated as a raffle prize.  Thank you to 

Jan Granquist for her hard work in putting the basket together. 

June 13, 2007: Napa Valley A’s met for an Ice Cream Social at 

Taylor’s Refresher in St. Helena.  We left from the Nob Hill 

parking lot at 5:30. 

June, 2012:  Several members drove their cars to St. Helena to 

participate in Benessere Winery’s Vintage Wine/Vintage Car 

Garage Sale.  The winery provided lunch and several people 

bought wine at special prices.  Barbara Fanucchi thanked all 

who participated. 

A Look Forward 

June 4-5: The Goodguys 27th Summer Get-Together, Alameda 

County Fairgrounds, Pleasanton, $25 admission, $15 parking 

June 5: Mother Lode Model T Club Swap Meet, Gold Country 

Fairgrounds, Auburn, $5 buyer entry 

June 12: Cars n Coffee 8:00 am at Brewed in the Napa Outlets, 

865 Factory Stores Dr., Napa 

June 18:  Car Show at Napa Ford, 10:00 am – 3:00 pm 

June 23: Napa Valley A’s Meeting 7:00 pm at Creekside 

Community Church, Napa 

July 4: Calistoga Parade followed by picnic at Midile’s 

July 16: Tour of Napa, South Napa Market Place, 10:00 am 
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Napa Ford Car Show 

Time to dust it off, polish it up and head out to the  

Napa Ford Lincoln Dealership at 570 Soscol 

Avenue, Napa for this year’s display of Mustangs, 

Model A’s, Model T’s and everyhing F-O-R-D.   

Where: Kevin Massie’s Napa Ford Lincoln 

When: Saturday June 18, 2022 

Time: 10:00 am to 3:00 pm (9:00-10:00 am for 

assembly) 

Details: We (the more mature automobiles) are 

usually front and center between the showroom 

and Soscol Avenue.  The good news: high visibility; 

the bad news: we’ll be baking by noon so bring 

sunscreen, a hat, and whatever else you need to 

stay comfortable (for example, something to sit 

on). 

We are guests of the Golden Hills Mustang Club (as 

we have been for the past several years), so be 

sure to wander over and look at their showpieces.  

They are a very friendly group of people. 

Kevin Massie, president of Napa Ford Lincoln, 

generally sets up a very nice lunch buffet, so be 

prepared to enjoy yourself.  In return, we usually 

try to support the charity of the day, which in the 

past, has been the Napa Food Bank as well as other 

charitable organizations. 

If you are planning to attend or have questions, 

contact Skip Keyser (napakewanian@aol.com). 

Meeting Date 

The next meeting will be on the fourth Thursday, 

June 23 at 7:00 pm at Creekside Community 

Church located at 1050 Hagen Rd. in Napa.  Howdy 

and Gerri Rogers will bring refreshments. 
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Q & A Section 

Q: Ok, I’m adding a powermaster alternator, 

staying 6 volt.  Now let’s discuss positive ground vs 

negative ground?  Should I change at this point? 

Bob Yodel 

A: That depends entirely on if the alternator you're 

purchasing is made for positive or negative ground. 

Really the only other thing that needs to be done, 

is pull your dash and swap the leads on your amp 

meter. And of course put your battery in the other 

way. 

Wrench Turner 

A: I don't see anything wrong with the positive 

ground system. If your car is already wired that 

way, why mess with it? 

Jeremy Denton 

A: If you are staying 6 volt, stay positive ground; 

less corrosion on cables. If you’re adding things like 

phone chargers, hook them to the battery. If you 

plan on adding electronics like a radio or cb or air 

conditioning, go 12 volt.  

Jason Poe 

A: What would you gain by switching to negative 

ground? 

Dennis M. Miller 

A: You gain nothing by converting to negative 

ground except corroding terminals. 

Mike Short 
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Time For Birthdays 

*Marty Leach    May 18 

*Skip Keyser    May 19 

Barbara Fanucchi   June 9 

Howdy Rogers    June 23 

Richard Weklych   June 25 

*Corrections and additions from May. 

 

 
Gerri and Howdy Rogers  June 4 

Cathy and Geoffrey Calkins  June 10 

Linda and Larry Dreyer  June 21 

Lynn and Jim Mounter  July 4 

 

Napa Valley A’s Website Up and Running! 

 
It is accessible through this link: 

napavalleyas.org  

 

   
 

   

   

 

Check out our posts on Facebook.  Just use the 

Facebook search engine and look for Napa Valley A’s. 
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 Tech Tip  

By Jim Cannon 

 “Mounting Wheels”  

I know that my Dad reads these Tech Tips, so today’s is a special shout out to him, who taught me this Tip for 

mounting wheels when I was about 12 years old. Thanks, Dad! Start with a classic X-style lug nut wrench. If 

you don’t already have one, mine is 20” across and works quite well. 

 

 Place the wheel/tire next to the vehicle, leaning it against the hub and brake drum you plan to mount it on. 

Adjust the jack so that the wheel needs to be lifted an inch or two onto the studs. Now slip two of the tire iron 

arms under the tire, one arm to the left of where the tire touches the ground, and the other arm to the right. 

Grab one of the tire iron arms that is pointing out toward you, and lift the tire up with one hand while you 

guide the wheel to hang on a stud or two with the other hand. 

 

 

 Hold the wheel in against the drum while you lower the lug wrench and use that free hand to start a lug nut 

on one of the studs. Once you have that lug nut started, you can let go of the wheel and start the rest of them. 

Use the tire iron to run them all in snug, then lower the jack and tighten them all again. This Tip is not just 

applicable to mounting a wheel/tire on a Model A. It works on pretty much any vehicle: car, truck, trailer… In 

fact, the larger and heavier the wheel/tire is that you are putting on, the bigger help this is. So in the shop or 

out on the road, use a simple tire iron to help you lift a wheel up into place and hold it there while you start 

the lug nuts.  

Until next time, 

 Have a Model A Day! 
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Member Profile: Ken Rands 

 

Q: Where were you born? 
A: I was born in Oakland, California. 

  
Q: What is your occupation (or former occupation if retired)? 
-A: I worked 30 years with Ford Motor Company in Detroit, Seattle and Southern California.  Most of my time 
was with Lincoln Mercury Division.  After retirement, I spent 4 years at Jaguar/Land Rover and 6 years at Kia. 
Now I work at home. 
  

Q: How old were you when you saw your first Model A? 
A: I don’t remember but probably when I was quite young.  My dad had two Austin Bantams that were mini 
Model A’s to me.  They didn’t run; I just pretended to drive them. 

  
Q: When did you first become interested in Model A’s? 
A: My dad told me about his many old Fords and how he customized them.  Maybe I just wanted something 
older than me. 
  
Q: What was the year and model of your first Model A (or the Model A you would like to own)? 
A: My car is a 1929 Tudor.  I would really like to find a Phaeton or other open Model A. 

  
Q: How many Model A’s have you owned in your lifetime? 
A: Just one. 

  
Q: What was your longest trip in a Model A? 
A: Not far.  I haven’t been to Yountville yet.  Someday, I want to go to St. Helena. 
 

 Q: What was the last event in which you drove or rode in a Model A? 
A: The last event was Cars and Coffee.  Not really a long ride.   Now I’m feeling guilty. 
 
 Q: What is the next major project for your Model A? 
A:  Not much, just keeping it running and clean. 
 
Q: What would your fellow Model Aers be surprised to know about you? 
A: This is a hard one.  I’m not that exciting.  All I can think of is that I’m trying to ride my bicycle 4000 miles this 
year.  I did 3600 last year and I’m still tired. 
 
Q: What other old cars do you have? 
A: Glad you asked.  I have a 1959 Ford truck and a 1975 Ford Van. 
 
Q: What is your most memorable time in your Model A? 
A: When I ran out of gas because I was going uphill.
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Napa Valley A’s 

General Meeting May 26, 2022 

President Jim Kanne called the meeting to order at 7:01 pm.  Fifteen members were present.  

Secretary’s Report:  The April meeting minutes as published in the newsletter were approved with the 

following correction:  The motion to make a donation to the church was made by Skip Keyser and not Jim 

Kanne. 

Correspondence:  None 

Treasurer’s Report: Skip Keyser passed around the financial report and stated that the club is $200 ahead for 

the year.  

 Club Activities: There were no activities scheduled for the month of May.  Jim and Sheila Kanne drove to 

Occidental with one of the other clubs. 

The Cars n Coffee event is scheduled for June 12th at Brewed in Napa from 8:00 am to 10:00am. 

The Napa Ford car show is scheduled for June 18th.  Skip Keyser is coordinating the event, which will be from 

10:00 am to 3:00 pm.  Lunch will be served.  Please remember to bring your chairs and shade as we are usually 

front and center and that means in the sun. 

Sam Leach and John Davis are coordinating the details of the July 4th parade in Calistoga.  We will leave the 

Nob Hill parking lot at 9:30 and decorate the cars after we get to Calistoga.  The theme of the parade is 

“Freedom”. 

After the parade we will meet at Midile’s for a pot luck barbecue.  They will supply hot dogs and condiments.  

Please bring your own utensils and a side dish.  Call Virginia to let her know what you will be bringing. 

The July 16 tour will be local, starting at 10:00 am from the South Napa Marketplace.  Bring a picnic lunch and 

we will eat at a park along the tour route.  More details will be available at the June meeting. 

Also planned is an Ice Cream Social on July 30th as that is the 159th birthday of Henry Ford. 

Jim Mounter is putting together an event for the month of August.  More details will be available as the time 

gets closer. 

Future events include the Napa Main Street Reunion car show in August and the Yountville Days Parade in 

October. 

Editor’s Report:  Jim Mounter will be putting together a new roster listing the cell phone numbers as the 

primary phone. 

Continued on Page 7 
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Continued from Page 6

Sunshine Report:  Michael Simmons is recovering from Covid.  Howdy Rogers and Sam Leach both had 

surgeries and both are recovering well at this time.  Virginia Midile is still in some pain but doing well with her 

recovery. 

Hospitality Report: Toni and Colby brought refreshments for May.   Howdy and Gerri Rogers will bring 

refreshments in June.  Sam Leach will bring refreshments in July, and John Davis will bring refreshments in 

August.   

Old Business:  Skip Keyser has recovered $24 from the post office as a partial refund on our post office box 

rent.  As of August, the new mailing address will be 800 School Street, Suite D, Napa, CA 94559.  A minor 

change to the bylaws will be required to eliminate the actual address from the bylaws. 

Ken Rands has added a Fun Facts page to the website which is up and running again. 

New Business:  Michael Simmons was not at the meeting, but shared that his neighbor is selling a 1919 Model 

T.  There was no information on the running condition of the car at this time.  Estimates of the value ranged 

from $7500 on the low end to $10,000 on the high end. 

Raffle:   The raffle brought in $29 for the evening.   

Shop Talk: Matt Pendergast talked about the early design brake floaters that were on his car.  He has decided 

to take them off and go with the original Ford design.   

Toni Stergion suggested that we each bring a list of our favorite past tours, or tours that we would like to see 

to the next meeting. 

Good of the Order: 

  “Facts are stubborn things, but statistics are more pliable.” 

Mark Twain 

The meeting was adjourned at 8:25pm. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Toni Stergion, Co-Secretary   

Additional Information 

Be sure to read the minutes for additional information about this month’s events.  Let Virginia know if you’re 

attending and what you will bring to the pot luck barbecue, and take some time to remember the men who 

stormed the beaches of Normandy on June 6, 1944.    
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Napa Valley A’s 2022 Membership Application 

***** Membership Application/2022 Annual Dues Renewal***** 

NOTE: Annual dues for 2022 are $25.00 per family 

Make check payable to Napa Valley A’s and mail to: PO Box 2656, Napa, CA 94558 

(Mail your annual Model A Ford Club of America dues directly to: MAFCA, 250 S. Cypress St, La Habra, CA 90631.) 

 

Name: _______________________________ Birthday: ______________ Email: _____________________ 

 

Name: _______________________________ Birthday: ______________ Email: _____________________ 

 

MAFCA Member?  Y  N  MAFCA Membership Number: ________________________ 

 

Phone: ___________________ Cell Phone: ___________________ Anniversary: _____________________ 

 

Address: _____________________________ City: __________________ State: ______Zip: ____________ 

 

Model A Year(s): ______________________ Model(s) ______________ Restored? Y  N Need Help? Y  N 

 

 

__________________________________________________________________ 
 

 

Wine Press 

P.O. Box 2656 

Napa, CA 94558 
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